Sebaceous Gland – Friend or Foe?
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INTRODUCTION

HIGHLIGHTED PATHOLOGY

Sebaceous glands are sebum-secreting components of pilosebaceous
units. The embryological development of the sebaceous gland follows
that of the hair follicle and epidermal tissue, beginning between weeks
13 and 16 of fetal development.1 New sebaceous glands do not
normally develop following birth, but their size increases with age.
Sebocytes express a multitude of hormone receptors and are heavily
regulated to secrete sebum by androgens.1 There is a large increase
of sebum excretion at birth and again at puberty, until approximately
age 17. In adulthood, sebum production remains stable and declines
to zero in postmenopausal women and in men aged 60-70. Besides
the production and release of sebum, sebaceous glands function to
lubricate the skin and hair,2 provide thermoregulation, and exhibit
antimicrobial activity.3 Research has shown sebaceous glands to
possess the cellular capability to transcribe genes necessary for
androgen metabolism.4 Though the sebaceous gland is critical in
many normal human physiologic processes, it is also implicated in a
variety of pathologies. Dysfunction of the sebaceous gland can be
seen primarily in steatocystoma simplex and multiplex, sebaceous
gland hyperplasia, sebaceoma, sebaceous adenoma, sebaceous
carcinoma, nevus sebaceus, and folliculosebaceous cystic
hamartoma. Sebaceous glands are secondarily involved in acne
vulgaris, seborrheic dermatitis, and androgenic alopecia
METHOD

We performed a literature search using PubMed database with keywords
sebaceous glands, sebocytes, sebaceous adenoma, sebaceous carcinoma,
sebaceous gland hyperplasia, androgenic alopecia, acne vulgaris, and nevus
sebaceus, among others. We focused on articles published from 2008 to
present.
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DISCUSSION

New criteria suggests all patients presenting with sebaceous
neoplasms should be screened for Muir-Torr Syndrome (MTS).
Germline MMR genetic testing is recommended if colon or endometrial
cancers are not present. New research demonstrates that the risk of
secondary benign growths of nevus sebaceus remains high, but risk of
malignancy is relatively low, and thus surgical excision is not always
recommended. In recent years, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) has
emerged as a potential new treatment for androgenic alopecia;
however, further studies are required to prove PRP efficacious in the
treatment of AGA. The Janus kinase/signal transducer (JAK/STAT)
signaling pathway, which has been implicated in multiple inflammatory
skin conditions, may play a role in the pathogenesis of acne vulgaris.
mRNA expression of JAK1 and JAK3 in skin biopsies from acne
patients were significantly elevated in comparison to controls (p
<0.001).
CONCLUSION
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A, B Sebaceous Adenoma; C, Sebaceous Carcinoma; D, Sebaceous hyperplasia
Fig. A, B. Sebaceous adenoma is a well-circumscribed, multilobular benign tumor located in the upper dermis.5 On histology, the tumor
lobules present centrally with an indented or scalloped nuclei, mature sebocytes, and copious vacuolated cytoplasm. On the periphery,
seboblasts predominate, the nuclei are round or oval, and the basaloid cytoplasm is less abundant.6 Due to histological and clinical
similarities, sebaceous hyperplasia is almost ways a differential diagnosis. However, in sebaceous adenoma, the peripheral basaloid
layer will contain more than two layers of germinative cells, as opposed to sebaceous hyperplasia, which contains less than two.6
Fig. C. Nodular sebaceous carcinomas present cells in large lobules, whereas jagged nests are more characteristic of infiltrative
sebaceous carcinomas..7
Fig. D. Ultrastructural analysis of sebaceous hyperplasia reveals normal sebaceous gland morphology. In contrast to sebaceous
adenoma, sebaceous hyperplasia lobules may present with associated hair follicles.5

NORMAL STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION

Sebaceous glands are notable for androgen-regulated; sebum
secretion into the infundibular portion of the hair follicle; regulation of
cutaneous steroidogenesis, and local androgen synthesis in the
pilosebaceous unit and epidermal keratinocytes. They play a critical
role in fetal production of vernix caseosa, a lipid-rich substance
composed of shed periderm cells and sebum secretions forming
around 21weeks gestation; exhibition of pro- and anti-inflammatory
properties; synthesis of antimicrobial peptides; neuropeptides, and
cytokines; and delivery of antioxidants to the skin. Abnormal
sebaceous gland activity has been implicated in a number of medical
conditions, including steacystoma simplex and multiplex, sebaceous
gland hyperplasia, sebaceoma, sebaceous adenoma, sebaceous
carcinoma, nevus sebaceus, and folliculosebaceous cystic
hamartoma, acne vulgaris, seborrheic dermatitis, and androgenic
alopecia.
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Sebaceous glands have an acinar structure, and are a component of an epidermal invagination called the pilosebaceous
The sebaceous follicle is further subdivided into four components: the hair, the sebaceous gland, the sebaceous duct, and the
keratinized follicular infundibulum (see Fig. 1). The sebaceous gland is organized in a layered fashion with three distinct zones,
the peripheral zone (PZ), the maturation zone (MZ), and the necrotic zone (NZ). The PZ refers to the outermost layer, comprised
of proliferative and undifferentiated sebocytes, while the MZ is more internal and contains sebocytes that are actively undergoing
differentiation.24 Histologically, the two zones are distinguished by the increase in both sebocyte size and lipid droplet content in
the MZ. Terminally differentiated sebocytes will undergo holocrine secretion in the NZ, where they will release sebum into the
duct of the sebaceous gland (see Fig.2). 11
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E, Nevus sebaceus; F, Folliculosebaceous Cystic Hamartoma (FSCH)
Fig. E. NS is characterized by hyperplasia of immature sebaceous and apocrine glands, along with the epidermis and hair follicles.8
Fig. F. FSCH exhibits hyperplasia of sebaceous lobules attached to a cystic follicular structure. Stromal changes include dense
collagenous tissue, clusters of adipocytes, and increased vascularity.9,10
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